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: Classified Advertising
FOR SALE·.HOUSES |

GOLDEN RULE. INC..

Offers lh« Following Very Desirable
Homes For Sale.

Immediate Poss***saion oa Some.
Others 15 to 30 Days.

TOU STREET N. W
One-half b'eek freni North Capitol Str-ee*..

Brick: bouée co-tat-iing I r-otns. bath, no·
**.>t»r beat, sas and »lectrlcity Lot *t*_S0
Is rood -»edition. Price. M.MO "·. Terms.

RANDOLPH PLACE ? W.
Rnc* hiwiaa, containing atx rooms, hath,

hot-water heat, gaa, t.ata for garage. Colo¬
nial porch··. Sleeping porch. Price. I«. -Jl.
Te

COLUMBIA ROAD N. W.

nrtck and cement ho.a*, containing six
nasiie, bath, gas and t-tectrteit.. lot Ssxso.
Houae Is ta «xcel.tnt condition throughout.
*.«·. Terras.

LNOLESIDE TERRACE N. W.

O-«rl«*-0klBg Rock Creek Park. Brick
boss·, containing tea room», bath, fuma-e
heat, gas. room for garage. Good cellx.-
¿>r-e·. 14.1··. 11.940 cash.

NINTH STREET ?. E.
¦ «

Near C street. Brick houee, containing 8
'soma. bath, hot-water heat. Oon-rseiient to
.we ear linee and schools Price. 11,75c.
.ht.us

> m
to

FLORIDA AVENTE N. W.
Near North Oapttol street. SU-i-oom brick

«hoaae. with hot water beat, gas, ¡lied bath.
Ia -rood coodltloa Price. 18 56· Terms.

PETWORTH.
Oo 4th street. Bear rpetrar street. Blick

??.j«. contal.ing eight roas.is, bath, latrob·
heat, gas, room for garage. In excellent
c-es^tftloa. Large porch»*· Prie», 15,*5C

u» a

TWELFTH STREET S. E.
Block adjetntne" Lfaeorn Part Brick toase.

Bsafliitng ae-rea rooma. bath. latrnbe heat,
-.Sad sts» yarda. Price. W.T». I7M cash.

GEORGETOWN.
«* »*Oa ISth t-o-eet tasar Q street. Brick house,

six recans. bath, furnace heat. In
c-SB-Uttoo. Piioa. 14,7». Terms.

*

GOLDEN RULE. INC.

Real Estate. Insurant*·?, Loans
InTestments,

Room 20«S-«-7 Continental Trust Bldg
14th and H Streets N. W.

Main IMO, 1ML

HOWARD 4 HINES,
Introrporatsxi,

734 15th St. N. W. Main 730

14.000
la the 90CTHEA8T.A spiata(Md A-aee*

and bath bouse, with furnace heat and
cas :ight: lot SxTW.

15,500
Near LB DROIT PARE Ns

A 3-fa-illy flat of I rooms aad bath taca.
Aa exf-allent buy

So¿00
*!**>-·* seroai.e from CAPITOL PAKE.

A S-rocta aad bath house. This boues
san be bought «a »«-ry moderate ternu.

«$SÍ00
In location NORTHXAUT.« rooma

»...: u. .i bot-watar heat; eleetrtcitr sad
«»· reasonable terms

15,750
Near BTLOOMrSCDALB ssastlae.
XORIHWUn.« roocria and bath, bet-
wat<rr heat, gas light. Easy tenras.

$43,000
One-half aejua-. ft --land A-a.

NORTHEAST-? ? »th bourn*.
(jarag· for two cars

$6,000
¦»'.er <XA_trr__S> PARK .**OUTHaV_B*f*r--

? J-famlly apartment boue· of i roe.is
aad bath «sell: furnace heat: garage with
reees for two car», porches. Vary mod-

**-»
-If square >.. - -...

.»??????.t?-?? S-rtsata aad bath
ss an. with tux water beat sad eteettrlelty.
steeping porch·*· Easy term» aad Imme-
Saat· pnasiaalon

:
_

$6.500
??*1'?___t?.7 rooms aad toad

has eater heat and aas light: 1st

$«¿00
_? Ota Q stsast, in the ???1? ¦* Ul*-

Î Aa 11-reem aad bath house, la sued coi»-
' árttoo.

$7.000
A Oi-tstui and 2-beth _o-a». beftitai

Q sad ? streets, tn the NORTHWEST.
> Brtck garage, in good condition

. $7,000
¦ Tb ao cceanant locatif ????G?G??ß?.
, A 1 stati bficJk houae of four apart.tan r»,

.ach apart.v«nit hanng coal aad gas
i-x**e*ssv pssisilsls bath tuba, etc, M-day

$7,500
la 4_ao*jttla?row N.A Inoa aad bath

huuae. la a-ptaadld 000 «lit loo. An excellant
' bar-gala for a <.ak-k buyer.

$7,500_Doe-towu aeefjoa NOR1H *)U1*.A 7-
I room aad bath houee; bot-watar heat:
. etectrteit.. This boue· caa be bought
- for leas tastasr with plenty of CASH.

$7»500
In the NOTsTTrTWEf-T. lust north of

Park rond IS ? snnis and bath, fur.ace
neat aad gaa light: nindarsti terms. Va
«ant.

$8,000_An »xce/lent EAST CAPl'lUL STK7CET
,m» of I rnasn« and bath; a. .i. 1.; c.a-
jn*Dl« terms; an excellent buy.

HOWARD 4 HINES,
In<»rporated,

734 15th St. N. W. Main 730

»

BUa-UtTa-a-a PBOPBBTT
L

ST. N. *S_ USA.Tom f-eeaae aad hat»)
. krt«k. I4.MS. (Celsest)
d TB ST. tt. B..il nasi essi batk: M.·**;

;
f* ST ?. ?., ItS.« r-ems aad h*th: ****¦G ««lachad; I4.TM; Ursas.

????. AT*. V. K.. ttKAM
'. « r«ili aad htUa, hot-water beat: I«
.psed aaSjIWlia; I·*· eaath; balaaoe sw??*\?t*??%? ***** * *CHA«*

FOR SALE.HOUSES
FOR SALE.

LOW-PRICED HOl*3_S.
14.000.Corcor«n at. ne«r 15th.S-room b«y

window brick.
33,100.A new house on New-port pince, list

and O, 3 storie«, cellar, furnace.
34,730.O st. near 13th, 3 rooms, hot-water

h.L
34.330.Arranged for two families; 3 rooma

0 «t N. W.
U -.00.Q »t. between 14th «nd ISth: 10

rooms, 3 bath«, hot-water heat;
electric light«. 30x100.

34,604.ß st. near 17th; 4 room· and bath;
18x17.

14.50».s «t. near 14th; S rooma; «.llar.
34.344.S «t between 13th and 13th·; I

rooma. lot 11x100; alley,
li.000.S at. between lat and Ind; almo«t

new; 3 »tori··; cellar, furnace.
35,990.ß st. between 14th and l&th: I

rooma and bath; lot It ft_ front.
33.500.111 Seaton st, N. W., | storia·;

cellar; furnace heat. .

34.310.1314 ? at, ; 3 »tori. callar; f
room« and bath; furnace heat.

11,404.113 ? »t_; wide front·«·; II ft.;1 room· «nd bath-
34.310.Wallach »t. near 13th: I rooma

bath, cellar
15,500.18th it. near L; S «tort··; haae¬

ment room for garage.
13,300.3>nd st. between L and ?; ? rooms

and bath.
35,000.15th at. near 8; 10 room· and bath.
31,750.15th at. near P, 4 room· and bath.
15,000.l.ith at. near R; I room·, bath, cel¬

lar: furnace.
16,504.13th at. near N; I room«: 11x111.

33 feet front on alley In rear
33.744.llth »t. near L; I rooma; 20x100.
IJ.750.llth »t. near P; 3 stories: 111x14.
34,350.Corner on 17th st.; very handsome,

4 rooms and bath.
STONE S FAIRFAX. 1143 New Tork »ve.

_II
SPECIAL HARO VIN»*.

Store, dwelling, garage for i cere, on Ith
«t.. 31.600, easy terms; 31,000 caah.

Ontario rd. N. W..4 rooma Lath, fur¬
nace heat, gaa deep yard; 34,450.

7th at. 8. W..1 privat» hou··. 1 ater·.
dwelllng. business property, 17,004 for
both.

WASHINGTON HEIOHT8.
3440 block llth St. N. W..I rooms. b»th.

hot water heat, gaa yard, alley; »«cant,
31,000
Corner property.I rooms, 2 bath«, elec¬

tric light·: wonderful home; can aiao be
converted into business. This Is « rare op¬
portunity, til,140.

Two-family apartment on Chapin «t..
near th« Park.Oood condition; deep lot;
11,500; rent on«, live In th· other.

It-ring st., betwee? 14th and 16th.Bot-
water heat, eleetrie light, gara«· for one
car, with electric light»; |i0.400.

Two-family apartmant la 404 block 3rd
at. ?. B.14,300.

3rd at S. ?.Pram· hooae. In good con¬
dition, yard. 11.400.bar«.n.
B.Ineaa property, bringing 7 per cent:

will brin« 10 per cent when leaae expire«;
ia the main basine·» section. See u»
»bout it.

Dmowrrz rbaltt co.,
324 Colorado building.

Mala 1417. Main 111.
nolt-tf

POR SALB.A -*BRT CHBAP HOME.
O.VLT 11.104.

.»j«_an at., between 16th and 14th; a
bay window brick, 4 roo·. and bath; good
Bisad lot 114x144 to alley; formerly held
at a much higher figure

STONE A FAIRPAX.
1141 New Tork Art»

FOR SALB.BUT THIS HOUSE
Arranged for 2 families; only 1760 caah;
baiane· monthly: 6 rooma and bath, «nd
I room· and bath: aaparate cellar», cheapat 14.750. Location weat of 14th »t.

STONE A FAIRFAX.
1342 N«w Tork Ava

POR BALE.NEAR NORTH CAPITOL
AND S

Bight róeme. 3 bath·: porche«; 16,144;buy for home or Investment,
8TONB A PAIRPAX.
1342 New Tork Ava

SI

Itain 7829.

Lamc-nt t*t. near 14th.4 ·»·._¦. h.-» h .

elect.city; excellent condition Only, 17.750.
Oa«h required. 33.000.
Takoma Park.Handsome l*t-rocrm realdene*.

h.-w. h gaa and electricity; lot 100x7100.
IIS.-*» Caah required. a,*-» to |£.«TOO. Im¬
mediate poseee-ion
Columbia Road near 13th.14 room«, : bath«,¦team heat. Vacant 310 000
13th St. near Mon.e.4 room·. h.-w. h..

.I.tiiclty and gas: large porche·: doable
garage ft_a_SIon lr. 30 days. 313.&00.
Oak 8t. near 14th.« rooma. h.-w. h., «lec-

trtclty «nd ga»; double brick garage. Im-
madlate possession O 750.
Aiao new hou«·· In Chery Chase, Petworth

and Woodiidge.
5 tons of cool free with each one of the·»hone«a. or any other I »ell, from now untilDeceraber ¡i, 1S1I.

WILLIAMS.
Ta -Hfteenth St. N. W.

I A. II. to IP M. noM-tf

HOME BARGAINS*
STT-rer Spring·, 2 blocks from car Una

New home, 6 rooms, til· bath, hot-water
heat, electricity, lot 50x230. beautiful home
and location. Price. |«,760. 11,500 caah.

Immediate possession, 8 rooms, bath,
larga aeml-detacbed frame home near
schools, churches and along car line. Price
13.640.
Now ready for occupant. Ha« lust been

thoroughly papered, painted, varnished and
cleaned. I rooma b*th. hot-water heat,
enclosed »leeping porch. »erv»nts* toilet.
Price, 14,250. 11.000 c«»h.

On on· of the most b»»atiful streets in
the city. * rooms, b»th, hot-w»ter he*»t.
.leetncjty. »ervarit« toilet, coloni»! porche»,
hardwood floor« «nd trim throughout, ap»cefor garage. I'ric··. 18,600.
Nsar Soldier»' Home. Fix room», bath.

hot-water heat, practically new and Im¬
mediate poaa*e»slon. 15,750. K_y tei ma.

Bloomlogdale. »outh of Soldiers' Hon.*.
t room», b»th. hot-»lr heat, perfect condì
tlon. gar«ge for 'wo cere, blind» and awn
Inga go with thia beautiful home, vacant
Price. 17.460. |2,000 caah.

Weat of 14th and north of Florida «re
« room», hot-w»ter he«t, electricity, b«th
coloni»; porche», space for garage. Price,
14.500

Tskoma Park. 6 rooma, bath, hot «lr,
electricity, front «nd aide porches, lot 60x
160. beautiful location, near car line, serv¬
ant« quarter« in cellar, fireplace, and a bar¬
gain »t 37,000 Will be ready for occupant
December laL

We have hundred» of home« »nd bu«lne»a
propertie» for sale. Have our «ato service
come to your door.

J. D. GARMAN,
District National Bank.

Main 8229. 29

THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Is open to desirable colored families.
Come In and let us explain. Here
are a few locations:

400 blo«-k on 1st »L ? W.
I room· and bath.14,000.

1700 block on Florid» a»·. N. W.
1 room·, bath.11.400.

1600 block on 10th »t. ? W.
6. rooma bath.14.500.

«00 block on L at. N. W.
1404 block on Swan «t. N. W

JOHN O. SLATER,
711 16th SL N. W. Room 305.

»tt

FOR SALE.HOUSES

Near 16th and Irvinj-r, Sts.
Mt. Pleasant.Three-atory colonial ·-

room brick, two baths, hot-water heat,
electric lights, gaa, hardwood floors, won·
derful elevation. Price only, 11,60«.

On Hobart St
Near Mai at..Three-story brick, eight

rooma, two baths, hot-water heat.· electric
lights, hardwood floor», Instantaneous wa¬
ter heater, front and rear porrhea, II ft.
front, aervant'a toilet, storeroom In callar;
room for garage; Immediate possession.
Price, 113.000.

Jenifer St
Chevy Chas·.Ten rooma. bath, hoi-

water heat, electric light, front and rear
porches, breakfast porch, screens, awnings,
shad»», etc. large lot to alley. Vacant.
Price, 113,000.

Ontario Rd. N. W.
Three-story pressed brick, 10 rooma

bath, steam heat, electric light·, parquetfloors, built in-china cloaet and hall rack;excellent condition throughout; ten tona of
coal In cellar, room for garage. Price,»11,500.

Massachusetts Ave.
Centrally located, near llth at..Three-

atory and cellar brick, ten rooms, bath,hot-air heat, lot II ft. wide; attractive ex¬
terior and Interior; possession Price, In¬
cluding furniture. {12,600. Want offer.
Will sell unfurnished.

Decatur St., Near 14th
Corner brick, one block west of 14th. In

Saul's Addition.Bight rooma. two baths,
hot-water heat. Chamberlain metal weath¬
er atrip throughout' all necessary screens
and awnings, good lot, garage, posseaslon
January 16. Bargain, 116,000.

Desirable Suburban Home
Chevy Chase, D. C..Three stories, eight

rooms, two baths, hot-water heat, electric
lights, open fireplace·, aun parlor, front
and aide porches, large sleeping porch, stor¬
age room, aervant'a toilet, stationary waah
tuba in cellar; lot 10 by 110: aide and rear
alley; garage. Price, |1},000.

In a Good Lrxation
Three-atory and cellar brick. I rooms, I

baths, good heating plant; well-built and
attractive exterior aad Interior, good lot
to allay. Prie·, 17.950. 1600 caah. baiane«
monthly.

Buchanan St., Saul's Addition.
On« block from 14th st. ears.Six rooms,bsth, electric lights, hot-water heat, sleep¬

ing porch, large lot to paved alley; garagePrice. 19.260. Possession.

Conn. Arts., Near Wtx-dley Rd.
Fourteen rooms, 3 baths, hot-water heat,

electric light, hardwood floors, sleepingporches, vacuum cleaning system: beauti¬
ful fixtures: large lot; an exclusive neigh¬borhood; double garage. Immediate pos¬
session. Piice. 121,100. j

GARDINER & DENT, Inc.,
Main 488. 717 14th St. N. W.

^___It
AT*TBA<"TIVK ?????G?

In lit. Pleasant, for first-class colored peo¬ple: a large six-room house and bath; bay
window: furnace heat: all modern im¬
provements; a large back lot to publicalley; on Champlaln st. near Kaloramaroad. Price 13.750; 1100 cash: balance on
easyterms. Apply OWNER. 606 10th st.N. W. Franklin »4L_Z(

JOHN F. DOÑOHOK * SONS, INC..314 Pennsylvania Are. 8. B.
Let Us Submit Our List of Romea and
Investmente Before Too Purchase.

mhlT-tt
S. BELOFF,

REAL ESTATE.
921 15th St N. W.

Room 202. Tel. M. 8187.
FOR sale-

No. 1.Ith st., near L st N. W.. a house
In first-class condition: 14r., lb.;

. furnace heat: has a frontage 26x
115 ft. to a SO-ft. alley. Immedi¬
ate possession. Price onl/ I«,000
Good terms

No. !.Thr»· more In the same aectlon;
tr., bsth: furnace heat. Price
reasonable.

No. 1.Florida av»., near 1st st one of
the best bargains in th» city; lOr.,
bath, h -w. h. : first-, lasa condi¬
tion. Thla building Is worth
11,000 more than asked for. Price,
15,750. Good terms.

SO. 4.6th st.. near M st. N W a good
horn» or Investment for those that
want to be downtown This prop¬
erty has 10r., 2b, and a frontag«·
of 25x120 ft. to an alley, with
garage to hold S cars. Price,
$5.760. Good terms.

No. 6.10th st. N. W., on the 3500 block;
a semi-detached house of dr.: 4
rooms on each floor, nice finished
attic; back yard and front porch.
Price reasonabl»

No. 6.Two on llth st n»ar Wyoming
av». N. W.; 1-llr.. 2b ; a. h.; tíret¬
eles» condition Price, 110.600.

No. 7.llth at. N. W. ; lOr. ; tile bath, fur-
nac» heat. Good for realdence or
business. Prk». $S.K60. Good
terms.

No troubl» to Inspect all this property
shove, as 1 give my personal attention to
all »ale».
Come In to »e· me about more property

for »ale In all part» of the city. Buatnesa
t residence.

S. BELOFF.
REAL ESTATE.

921 15th St. N. W
Room 202. Tel. M. 8187.

no«5-tr

FOR COLORED

Of the fetter Class

GLENDALE, D. C.
The finest suburb In the eastern section

of the District of Columbia; only 42 blocks
from th» Capitol Many artsatlc horn»,
completed and oceupl»d. Another half
mile of streets Just been graded. Next
spring will be too late. Buy your lots
now, S10 cash will start you. From $360
to |600 will stsrt your house. You can
get a brand-new house In sixty days. Out
of 17 house» just being completed we have
one left, a beautiful ß-room house; price
14,160; $600 caah required; you can move
In early next month. Come out any day
or Sunday, consult our Mr. Ornane or Mr
Beverly at Glendale, D. <'. on· or both of
these gentlemen are alwaya on the prop¬
erty and will take pleasure In explaining
our eaay payment plan of owning your
own home, or call at our office Take II
street cars marked "District Lln·" to 41th
at. N. B. walk aouth Into OLENDALB
D. C

IRVIN L· SHANK,
1410 O Bt N. W. Main 3901.

4Mli-t(

FOR SALE.HOUSES ? FOR SALE.HOUSES

"OWN YOUR OWN HOME'

.OR SAUE.Prie«, G,?ßß. In ot. of th· beet
sm-area In Blooming.le: possssslon given

at any time; a two-story and attic, slx-roo.
houae; modem and In fine condition; rear
stairway, open fireplace, hand.m· mantel·.
The house has side light, and th·. la am¬
pi« room for a garage.
B08S A PHELP3, Inc.. 1404 H St. N. W.

POR SALB.Price. 17,350. An attractive horn·
in Alta Vista. Maryland; pc..»ion giren

at once; located two square» from station.
There are one and one-half acrea of land, a
modern eight-room and bath houae. In ex¬
cellent condition «nd having electric llghta
BOSS A PHELPS. Inc.. 1406 ? Bt. N. W.

FOR SA1_.Price, 18,000. A little off Of lath
.treet, tn a desirable »quar·; immediate

P.¦.ion given: a two-etory, bay-window
brick houae. having colonial front porch, rear
porch«·; house heated with hot-water, hav¬
ing electric llghta, and Inlaid floor·; the lot
Is ITI feet deep to wide paved alley. There
la fruit and garden.
BOSS A PHELPS. Inc., 1404 ? St. N. *****.

POR SALE.Price, 34.300. In th· Blcwmlng-
dal« section, an entirely modern colonial

houae, occupied by an owner *vho will give
t*-oa.salon; there are alx rooma and hath,
hot-water heat, electric llghta, larg· front
porch and double rear porche».
BOSS A PHKLPf*. Inc.. 1404 ? St. N. ******

POR SALE-Price. 34.-*50. On Rhod· Island
avenu·, convenient to 14th st., a great big

bargain tn a three-«tory brick houae, having
eleven rooms and bath, situated on the cor¬
ner of an alley, having «id· light. Thia houae
will be aold very promptly.
BOSS A PHELPS Inc.. 14M H St. K. "W.

POR BALE-Price. 310,500. Near 14th and
Park Read; posaession at once. A aplaudid

home for the money; a three-story, tan-room
houae, having hot-water heat, electric light»,
d«ep lot to paved alley with room for garag·.If you will look at thla houae, you will buy It.
BOSS A PHELPH. Ine 1404 H St. N. W.

POR SALB.Price, 11,600. A downtown
hou··, situated weat of 14th Streat In a

high-etas» «quare; a roomy three-story hou··,
containing nine rooms and bath; als bad
rooma; houae la finished in mahogany aad
whit·: ample room for gara«·.
BOSS A PHELPS, Inc., 1404 H St. N. W.

FOR SALE.Price, ».»50. On Ea«t Capitol
Street, a mighty attractive home; a two-

story, modem and up-to-date houae, in first-
C.ss condition throughout. There are alx
moms and bath, hot-water heat, hardwood
floors. This property can be inapected at
any time and possession obtained.
BOSS A PHELPS. Ine ¦ 1404 H 8t. N W.

FOR SALE.Price, 111.600. In one of the at¬
tractive squares in 13th Street, Columbia

Heights, not far out. Built by one of the
reliable builder·; there are ten room· and
bath, hot-water heat, electric llghta and oak
floors. Possession at once.
BOSS A PHELPS. Inc.. 1«K)6 H St N. W.

FOR SALE.Price, 14,300. In Columbi«
Heights; a mighty clever houae. having six

rooms and bath, hot water heat, electric
light«, open flreplac« In living room, beamed
ceiling In dining room, front and rear
porche». House occupied by owner; wlP give
poaaeaaIon.
BOSS ft PHELPS. Ine ¦ 14M H St. ?. ?* ,

FOR SALK.Price, 14.750. A very sala Tie
little home, having six rooma and be .h.

furnace heat; owner will sell on 1760 oaah
and easy monthly payment«. We do not be
1?·?· you oan Snd aa good a bona· on th·
market for this price.
BOSS A PHELPS, Inc.. 1404 ? St. N. W.

FOR SALE-Prl., »Í.o0í. Waat of 14th
Street, In Mt. Pleaaant, vacant and In

.-at-claaa condition from top to bottom
re«sonable terms of sal»; colonial type three
atory house, having eleven room·, two baths.
hot-water heat, electric lights, and oak floors ¦

BOBS A PHELPS. Inc. 1404 H St. N. W I
FOR SALE-pri., 311.540. Near llth and
Park Road, vacant and la beautiful condi¬

tion; a tan-room houae, two bath«, bot-w»ter
heat, eUctrlc light·, rear stairway; all of
th« room« In thla houae are attractive «nd
tha closets ar· unuaually lar«·: deep lot to
paved alley.
BOSS A PHELPS, Inc., 1404 H St. N. W.

FOR SALB.Prie·, (10,600. In »it. Pleaaant,
a little waat of the oar Une; a home you

would be «lad to own: three-story, bay-win¬
dow brick, having ten rooma and bath, hot-
water heat, electric llghta, »nd a garage.
This houae haa been occupied aiooa It waa
built by an owner who haa added many con-
.f.ilence·; Inspection at »ny time.
BOSS A PHELPS, Ine . IBS ? St. If. W.

HOME OP HOMES

SHANNON & LUCHS,
713 14th St If. W. M. 2345.

Near Soldiers· Home Park.
Attractive location on Irving

street; < rooms and bath; front
colonial porch; southern exposure,
term», $760 cash; price, $4.760.

E4_tln_ton.
Seren rooms sad bath; conveni¬

ent to cars; attractive residential
location: short ride to Treasury.Price, $4,6·«.

N. W. Suburban.
Bxcellent location, high eleva¬

tion, fine outlook; ß room» and
bath; detached: large rooms: 1··
feet of porch; 1-car garage: lot
(6x120; immediate possession.
$6,300.

Near 13th and Pa. Ave. S. E.
Six rooms and bath: furnace

heat; close to car Una; new house
section; excellent surroundlngs.$3.#60.

Brookland.
6 rooms, bath: large attic: hot-

water heat; electricity: One lawn;
flowers; screened sleeping porch;
cement front porch; immediate
possession Terms, $1,500 caah.
Price, $7,260.

Close to Downtown.
Walking dlataace of center bus¬

iness section ; 3 squares from Pub¬
lic Library; 6 rooms and bath.
$1,600 cash. Price, $5,500.

Florida Avenue, Near North Capitol.Six rooma and bath; steam
heat : southern exposure: near
both car linea. Prie», $5,000.

Hobart Street.
Six rooms and bath front co¬

lonial porch: larga cellar: furnaceheat. Immédiats* possession.
terms, $750 cash. Price, $4.100.

Petworth.
Brand new; ß rooms: tiled bath:absolutely modern: porches front

and rear; liberal terms: Immedi¬
ate possession. Price, $S,700.

Columbia Heights.
Blx rooms, bath and c»llar; hot-

watT h»at ; electricity; laundrytubs; ga» logs; screens; Immedi¬
ate possession. Price. lit,250.

SHANNON & LUCHS,
713 14th SL N. W. M. 2345.

?«

WORTH-WHILE HOME OFFERINGS.

Near 13th and Fairmont
Price, 110,000.

Near 19th and R Sts.
Price, $13,000.

Ten rooms: ? baths; hot-water heat. '¦¦ ·_¦_¦_* : bstha, eleetrltity. Ready
Flrat-floor kitchen. Room for garage. for .¦?*-'ß?·*·<<* occupancy.

Chevy Chase, Md.
Price, $11,500.

Overlooking r-h*vy Chase golf grounds.
Detached, 8 rooms, bath. Hot-water heat.
Owner occupant.

Near Conn. Ave and
Upton St., $16,000.

I 12 rooms, 7 baths; hot water hea*. elec¬
tricity; garage. Honse only 6 yeara old.
Poss«*ssion.

Biltmore Street
Price, $18,000

10 rooms. 2 baths: electricity: hardwood
floor. Owner will give possession. Very
attractive.

Chevy Chase, Md
$8,500

Bunt-alow, n rooms, hath; hot-water
heat; electrlciiy. Lot 61x224. Overlooking
Chevy Chase Club grounds.

M St. Near Conn. Ave.
Price, $10,500.

Ten rooms. 1 balh. electricity; posses¬
sion; best buy in this fine section. Being
redecorated.

21st and R Sts. N. W.
Price, $12,000.

Three-story brownstone residence: 5 bed-
moms and 2 haths; electricity. Owner will
give possession.

Florida Ave. and R. St
$15.000.

!> rooms. 2 baths: hot-water heat: elec¬
tric lights; kltihen on main floor. Lot 25
feet front. Vacant.

Beautiful Home Near Conn Ave.
Overlooking Rock Creek

Park, $16,000.
10 rooms. 3 baths: redecoraied and In

excellent repair, porches, garage. I>ot 21
feet wide running to paved alley. Posses-
¦ion at once.

ALLAN E. WALKER & CO., Inc.
tl3 15th Street N. W. Phone Main 420

no4-tf

HIGHVTEW IN NORTHEAST SUBURBS
« room», bath; sleeping porch: hot- $5,000.$1,000 Cash.$50 Monthly

water hsst: electricity: hardwood floors , roomg b,,h. fljrn_ce he_t. electr|cUy;and rrlm. One block from »treet c»r». ,ot 6ni]60. detached. IMMEDIATE POS-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Trice, $0,800. <*.?·«*8???.Term».

HIGHVIEW
$5,100

. room», bsth: f-rnaee heat; gaa; hard¬
wood floor». IMMEDIATE POSSEtiSlON.

BUNGALOW
$6,600.$1,000 Cash.$«5 Monthly
I room», bath; hot-water hsatj eleetrle-

Ity; gaa; lot 60x140. BRAND NRW,

BRADLEY HILLS BUNGALOW
8 acres ground, ?-room bungalow; elec¬

tricity; tiled bath; furnace heat; chicken
house, capaci!)· jeo chlck.*ns; gsrsge;
young orrhsrd; beautiful lawns and shade
trees. Completely fenced with concrete
posls and wire. Price, $11,000. Terma if
desired.

THIS IS A MONEY-MAKER
Corner property; 11*4x11·: io rooms,

bath: hot-water heat; rlertrlrlty, etc.
Owner haa Income from property of $100
per month In addition to own living quar¬
ter·. Price Is 19,000, $1.600 caah. Will
aleo sell furniture If dealred.

0. B. ZANTZINGER. D03 NEW YORK AVENUE.
Phone Main 5371

M·. firn·»·

FOR SALE.HOUSES
$4,500.00.

NORTH PA. AVE. 8. E.
A two.ory and cellar brick.

Hot-water heat. Colonial porch.
Oood neighborhood.

Vacant. Paved alley.
Easy term«.

WM. H. SAUNDER8 ft CO.,
807 15th St. N. W.

$4,950.00
BLOOMINGDALE

A two story and cellar brick.
6 room· «nd bath.

Deep lot to paved alley.
Easy terms.

WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO..
807 15th St N. W.

$8,500.00
ON LAMONT STREET,

Within half square of llth »t-
IMMEDIATE P088ESSION

I rooms «nd b»th Electric llghta1 storie· and cellar.
Excellent condition.
Owner occupant.

E»»y term«
WM. H. SAUNDERS & CO.,

807 16th St N. W.

$8,500.00
NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE sud

218T STREET.
1 »tory and cellar brick.

I rooms «nd bath
Owner occupant.

Well heated
G??-DIATE POSSESSION
WM. H. SAUNDERS ft CO-

807 16th St N. W.
t«

FOR COLORED.

12.541.411*4 New Jersey »venue N. W.
I room· and bath. 1100 cash.

12.7H.Near Î4th and ? etreets ? W.
Nearly new 4-rooaa and bath colonial
house. 1100 cash.

11.004.Near 16th and I street« N. W.
Ne»rly new 1-room and bath dandylittle» home. Term» very «aay.

$1,404.141» llth atraet N. W. Nice hoaat,
with a deep lot to wide alley. 1600
cash. |I6 per month.

IRVIN ft SHANK
1410 O Street N. W.

MAIN 1101.

FREE
Lanaeape plan. Shrubbery and flower«

at wholesale with every lot purchased
from ua ALLAN W. QIBSON. Ill Colo¬
rado Building. ""

FOR SALE.HOUSES

LARGE 10-room house; lot 26 H by
83 ft. deep; well locat. boot Ctvp-

ftol; convenient to three cap limes;
h.w. h.; sale br owner; price, $6,00«;
will make termi. Lincoln 771. M

POR SALB.To oelored. ««er 14th aadS st N w 1 »tory bri. dwelling. I
room« «nd bath; plie·. 14.444. terme.

?. F. SAUL,
934 New Tork Ars. N. W.

IXT GS LOAX pou _· ansar,ey te MM s>home (not bouee) te a_t roer lad! vidaalemo&e. ALL.? W OIBSON. Ill CeleradaBldg ff

NEW HOMES FOR

. COLORED
710 to 72* Kenyoû St N. W.

Four sold before complete«I
Six rooms and bath.
Hot-water heat

IFront and rear porche». ·

I_x-?e lot to alley.
8.semas on Property

ERNEST HALL COOITDGE
COMPANT,

816-81» Erar- Building,
1410 New Tork ?tß??ß Northwest

Phone Msin 3-2-34»-.

FOR SALE.HOUSES
BT OWNER.VACANT

Modern. aU laf-ge
ITth aad Tou N.
hot water lai tUa
aad doubts rear
tarín· Pbtaae h
.Sunday. Nsstt UM

NATIONAL RKALTT CO.
at» aad sen
"A bosse for

.I· N«rw Tork Are.

"KTIXO TOC» Owhl
I will M»·»» h

?st s zurr.
Kaprasestlag I^w-te.-»-a_i ?*****.áaocn 111 G? Haia JsHlssa»Cmrmer Uth aad IHr,

<Kbo« tasara. 4 te » ».
TtOtm UOtmM MM
****AhlT *****,
sr pay Is resit
el tut aaao-at.
a E. YANCXT,
TM lsth ST. tt w .

«th at. M. W. hetn-eaa ? atad ??._.»»hite rssUaalhH MO«: tws sterr listi,I i-eona. hath aad sellar; all B-eders Isa-
pwvsi-sta h» hack -aid with ******'or two machinen Pnom. IMW IM· essa*,
balance ·? en_r terssa Apply ??????.nx i»th s«- iTW. Th. -*·___* tsts HP
ATTRACTTVl· füBSTAMTIAL

BSKX BOUSE.
hoase newly papered Suss pats»
kxee-keal eoadltlea, taaprw-*e« haa-eellaat eoadìuéa, __..

larg» yard: l«-feet aliar; --

head, near severe] ear Unas

Kt_ II.IM; |·? «-*· --

»as Úncela HIT

BY OWNER.VACAI«
Mbdam, ala *et-g» reo.«e, brtok, tssar

ITth aad Te« ? W.; ilnililnu, at.
hot-eratar heat. Uls hath. ISB'iÜl, Asm«
and douta» rear per ehr-·, .*» SB-pa; ·"",¦"*-
a-nday Nort

Ule hath. Issndnr. fM-st

h 1M1-W w· aguata ¦

$200 CASH·
$1*0 MONTHLY

Us», ? Hi ass 6
las im.

DO YOU KNOW?

IF TOU OWN two tota In Riverdale»Hal»hu (which will con you only ft
you can gel all tha material, inaide and oat l-clu1t*_ h»_dw*are a_d

all ready to put up for a co«y little four-room bungaLo w. «pea a ?only $28, and tb« baiane« in monthly Inala! manta of even \eoa Ijearu
unique plan. Send tb« coupon below at once or pbone Fra-atti·«*·

COLMAR R_A_TT CO..
Room 54. MaUerott Bid«.

Date.Gentlemen:
Pleaae send m· further Information about your building iota ot Ria.f.IsHeight» and your eaay payment butldln» plan.

Nam·.e
Aáaraaa.

SELECT YOUR HOME FROM THIS LIST

Decidedly the best proposition!- on the market Many oí them ·*>_«ared at prices k-wer than they_._
held st before the war. You can- always depend upon -rettine the best bargain« st thi* office- Par*t.e reeUydesirous of making quick sales think of thia office first Many of them sre le·vine the dty, sll_?¦ ¦*_*»·''
taken properties in exchange, snd some of them must be _sposed of quickly on account of
ing due.

You cannot afford to make s purchase without first seeing the desirable houses w· aßat.

I
.».4*9·.? at., near 14th: a 14-room

brlck dwelling; 20 r*et front: In very
good condition; excellent location for
« bualnea» man or one wlahlng to rent
rouma.

$2ß,ß?ß. I. st., near 14th; containing
It rooma 1 bath«; «team heat; lot
11x111: alley. Thla la no more than
waa loaned on th« property ten or
fifteen years «go.

»4,000-- Ma«sarhu»ett» ave., near 5th;
1 atoriea; 11 rooma; hot-water heat.

414,04)4.Maaaachuaetta «ve.. near
7th; an exceptionally fine hou»e: 12
room», hot-water he»t; lot 20x11.
House In excellent condition.

tUee.Near It St. snd Colombia
ro»d. on Washington Height«. Ar·
ringed for two families; 5 rooms «rd
bsth on firm floor: 6 room« »nd bath
on aecond floor, steam h«a«_ Paid to
be In excellent condition. Could not
be dupllcited today for 110.000. Prie·
to quick buyer. IS,600.

»7,250.llth «t.. near N; 4 «tori«*,
I room«: red brick front Po«ae»»lon
in 20 day«

414.(KM"..-An »ttractlv« eorner reel-
dene· on llth «t.. ne»r Columbi» road
12 room«; ate«m heat, lot 42x10«. Po»-
··».ion.

1«/.00.L* »t.. very c!o»e to 14th: 2
¦torle« and cellar. ¦ room« and beth
lot 19x145 to a wide alley. I'oaaeulon
In 30 day·.

$8,5··.7:4 Quebec at. Attractive
home of 7 rooma and bath; handaom·
trimming», hot-water heat, electric
light»; wide frontage.
»7.500.Vacant. Vicinity of Dupont

Órele; two atoriea and cellar; * rooma
and bath, hot-water heal, room for
garage; double front porch.

in existence

ae.000 Sth st, near "O;" Ï atorie«;
I rooma; lot 20x125; alley.

S->,0<K>.In the vicinity ef North
Capitol and **8;" 2 atoriea and cellar;
I room», 4 room« on a floor; covered
porche»; public alley.

»?.25«.Pennsylvania ava nw.; 1
.tore«, goo«! condition.

$(*>..0- Practically new; near North
Capitol and R." 2 »tori·» and cell»r.
hardwood floor»; beautiful tiled hath-
ror»-*-i: hot-water heat: 16 fe»t front,
an abundance of light.

»4.500- A moat attractive hou··» on
Flrat st.. near "W," 7 rooma and bath,
porche«.

»«,6.--Pwelllng. O »t facing
Pension Office. 10 room« «nd hath.
l»rge lot; r»pldly becoming valuable
for bu«lness; no !ea»e. reasonable
term«

Park road near l'th st .Two stories
and cellar, ß room« and bath hot-
water heat; electric light«, hardwood
floora.

»SB ? at. nw..A de«rlr»bl« downtown
residence, 1-story and basement, 10
room·, bath; excellent location for
rooming; price reaaon»ble.

»ß,???.1 at. nw.. between North Cap¬
itel and 1st; I room» »nd b«th, hot-
water heat; lot 11x10.

Attractiye Northwest Low-Priced
Dwellings.

If you contem pi ate pui-chsaing s
home you cannot afford to make a
decision without first looking st the
many bar-rain« we offer. We have
on our lists msnv house*· that we
offer at prices less than asked five
years ago.

HAM.North Capitel, near R at. ;
one of tho·»· »ttractlv» two-atory
dwelllnga with cellar ondar the entire
house, room for garag·, reaaoaabla
term«

lt.-W«· of 14th at.: »am1-4··
t»ched. 1 »torle» «nd c«ll»r, I room»
and bath, furnace heal

4..o.North Capitol et-, near M
brick dwelling; 1 »ton·· «nd cellar. 4
room» and bath.

MACS.Rhode Island » »nue. near
Ith at brick dwttltng. 7 rooma and
bath, easy payment«

M.7.W.Near lax and O «ta nw ; 1-
.tory dwelling, with cellar, 7 room»
«nd bait (urine« Le»t

M.*»·..--9th at . near ? 4 room« and
bath. 3 atone« lot 20x105 to an ailey

44-544 Florida avenue nw rear lib
at . 4 rooma and bath.

»«,500.On the Helghta west nf 14tb
a 3-atory 1-room brick dwelling, very
h» ml »ome front of llgbl brick and
li.«»«tone, lot 1.100.

»;,».*,0.«~in the Helghta. weat of l«th
.t.. 3 »lor«. 9 room», a well-planned
houae. reception hall, dining root. pan¬
try, kitchen, 6 »Seeping room». 2 »lair-
way«

46.000.Near 14th »nd Monroe ata
2 »tone» »nd cellar, 7 room» and attic
lot 26x100

4Ö.5O0.Just the kind of hotaw yon
will like, 2 »tone» «nd cellar 4 room»

deep on each floor; hot w»ter he»t.
covered porche», »outhern expoeure. on
one of the moil popular »treet» on tb«
Height», convenient to cara

»4.450 <_«-h.Two very pretty brick
dwelling», comparatively new. weal
of lïth. 2 »tone« »nd cellar. I room»
»nd bath, hot-w»ter h»»t. electric
llghta

»?.750 -On Ith »treet near N. 1
.torte·; I room« and bath, lot 14x144
to an alley.

«.?.0?0.A ??-room bfick dwelling
on «th atreet near P: I »tori··, lot
15 r·- to a public alley; must b« «old
to settle an eatate.

»4.750.2d street near F I room»
«nd b«th

»5.760."d »treet near O 1 «tori··
.nd cellar. 10 room» »nd beth.

»5.504.N>»r th» Court Hcuae « J.
»tory bav-wlndow brick dwelling.
browneton· trimming». 12 room» »nd
b»th. th» hou»· »old orlgm»:iy for
11.501 It 1» undoubtedly one of th«
be»t barg»tn» offered In tb» downtown
section

4? ÍOO--K freet, north side be-
tw»en 2d and "d I stori·· and r«U«_·,
I room· and i bath» lot 14x104.

»a,5-*4>-0 »»reel, rppo»Ite th» Pen
alon

'

«'(Tire. 1' room» »rd b»th. let
22x100.

-A Marty
filaea. Oe.-getown ; I
ar. colonial daaagn: 4 ? main aad tiled
bath, hot-water I.at. elee*».« llghta
teeSU Near

and at a neat
room· and ba.. let »4 temt
be
terme.

ia_· aa 4-.treet ¦
roam orice, dwelling
lot 11x144

Nor_4Murt s_d
mjsm Heer Cong ? aaaliiaal Umrorj.

: 1 rooma 1 bata«, ·!·.·_ It«.t«. art
2lzl«4.

..A· I-room momee em t>
» very rab»_nU.? ?

I4J44 Twe b
rhuarit» avena« ? I
Park.4 room· aod bath wia· faWfe-Ing. ar, exception«.!!} low priée tar a
hoa·* on thi· be«attrai .vent··: tar·«·
1500 or mor· cash, bala.o« Ib . ·??|
payment«

Si¿SO-A corner ß welling, aa Starr-
land »«»noe wide frontage aad par«·
Ing the owner » non reaadeal, I» «ax-
lou» to make · oui. » aal·.

.4.»*»4 Ma.»»« hu»-"» «ven*·· aaar
5th .reel t room» and batfe oailar
under er.'ire h.>·«»¦? ". 2-foot alley o»
the «_r of the lot reasonable terme

S*jm ·.rh Two » r«x»rr dwelling»
near :0th »nd A atreet» ? ? II feet
front. In g<. condition.
One <? th·· m««e« a«tr»ctive homes lr

the northeast iwUon, I eireex ee
tween Itti »nd 7th 2 winrtee »ad cel¬
lar. 7 rooms, tiled hath, hn ··..«
beai electric light, lo' lisi« to ¦
p«ved «liev plenty of roem for » »re·
r»g·- n.»·»' we»:her »tripa »"«»?? ?
room hardwood floor« attractlv» ,»
every d»laj if you waot tc tee »otrea-
thlng out of the ordinary let ea ·_>w
you thi« property

»?.??? E »tr«^-t near Id 't r,.0<n»
.nd b«th lo! llxtt t«< » wide alley;
an excellent location for rtx «t r-nttag
M.Nt -On the Aver.u» «»a« noil

Park, «n attractive I atnry dw»ll,-gwith cellar . rooma aad tile *

bet water haat, electru light·
·*.»··.8 »treet noar Sfr'h i"«plta>l.2 »ion«· and cellar « » ndew

brick, room for garag· alley
SO.tO».Near th» Library, I »ton·«

and cellar. 12 room» and J .the
electric lights, lot 24x144

Ml -4th atreet s. ? aaar C; ·
.tone» »nd cellar. 7 roo«»» »nd bata,
hot-water heat, lot 11x144.
I.w thaa »7.·..One ef ta· m.?

attractlv» home» ir the »ouihe·.era
.ectior near »th and H» : ·lorie« aad
cell»r. lot llxll; 14-foot a.ley wit»
gar»ge or. the lot.

M .SOt» ? »treet ? E near 12th I
stori··. I rooma. lot 17x144.

?.···.? »treet ? E near Id II
room« ; bath» lot 22x»< tc an allay;
lrr.medtete p«««»e«»i< n

M 75» ? »treet (· P. nea ¦ Tth
rooma »nd 1 bath* gar«·*· te

. .4*·· Si »treet ? ? near ;;tb 1
atone» »nd cellar 7 room· »nd b·
»lley «Ide «nd rear very attractive

44.5·« each Twe boo»*· en ? »treet
8 a· near 7th · room» each le"
.?100

STfNE & FAIRFAX
13.2 New York Ave.


